Problems face all students. Problems in studies or social life can be solved so many ways: by counselors, a friend, a teacher.

Students have no fear of asking; the lines of communication are always open in Trenton High School, between everyone.
Working at optimum ability is essential. School fosters this by stressing perfection in everyday activities and projects. Striving for perfection develops a strong mind and intensifies character building. Contests may be difficult, and one's opposition might be a friend, but the strong will remain and friendships will strengthen.
Students find diversion from classes by entertaining, discussing, studying, and eating. All voluntarily participate in the classroom as well as organizations.

Don't be misled, academics are stressed, but fun goes with it. Close relations with everyone is the pride of THS.
leaders create"
leaders work for progress

Records are the business of Mr. Dennis and Mr. Gooch.

Board of education enjoys a French tape.

ABOVE: Mr. Ray comments on a library improvement. BELOW: Mrs. Seanan demonstrates an opaque projector.

The week ends for Mr. and Mrs. Ray and son as they enjoy a football game with Trenton RX patrons.

curriculum assimilates beginnings
communicative arts can bridge many

Mrs. Volk directs a dramatic reading.

Wendell reads his composition to Mr. Seaman's class.

Mrs. Seaman corrects Linda Miller.

Hey, Mr. Sparks, where is the popcorn.

language barriers in all lands

Mrs. Alberta Volk holds a pow wow:

Español makes "contact" with their Christmas pinón.

Mrs. Rosamond Connell's students find Spanish more fun than work.

Miss Patty Nichols, French teacher, punches third replay for Clark.
Typing I students are harassed by jobs A, B, C, D, ..., M.

The training extends to Chillicothe Technical school where these boys attend.

Mrs. Carolyn Wilson helps Cindy improve her typing skills.

Mrs. Bradley's business math isn't all that tough with an adding machine.

Mrs. Ramabottom's bookkeeping class isn't easy, is it, Larry?

Tonda gets a little coaching from Mrs. Patty Ramabottom.

Mr. Wayne Brassfield talks to his study hall boys.

DECA members, Debbie and Bea, find a job, a manager, and past D.O., students at IGA.
Prospective recipients eye Sousa Band Award.

Mr. Hannaford shows Randy Street the real French horn technique. C'est la vie!

Mrs. Way's displays lend much to high school's changing moods.

Music sets a seasonal mood at the annual XCIK program.

"Stand in a triangle and gesture with upstage hand."

Girls Glee entertains Mr. Frankenfeld.

Mr. Hannaford shows Randy Street the real French horn technique. C'est la vive!
American history class should perhaps study the history of Mr. Jim Oliver's grade book.

Tom Trump presides over a Student Council meeting while a new addition to THS is discussed: a foreign exchange student.

Psychology class sits through another of Mr. Gooch's lectures.

World history takes around the globe in Mr. Richard Seaman supervises the most contemporary of all issues... his senior students.

The library furnishes a place for study when students take advantage of the opportunity.

Missouri history provides Mr. Mullenix with a chance to know students better.

Charles and Curt will show Mr. Ray Riccom how to drive.

Mr. Ron McCullough steps into the spotlight of the hour.
Mrs. Francis Wilson teaches Margaret to arch the ball.

The points are what counts when Mrs. Wilson evaluates basketball skills.

The locker room talks have something in store for everyone when it comes to grades.

First hour gym tackles the perils of field hockey.

"Hey,itch, you push and I'll pull."

"Come on, boys, get the lead out!!!"

The strain of seventh hour gym.

physical education combines study skills and fun
Floor plans are important in Mrs. Rose's interior design class.

Needles and pins for such a long hem.

Senior Home Ec. capitalizes on the importance of resources, time, energy, and skill.

The real action is taken beyond the classroom through the F.H.A.

practical arts add competence to life

An electronics student demonstrates for Mr. Bailey.

Mr. Dannull expresses the importance of a straight cut.

Mr. Walden lectures the aggies.

Mr. Dannull stresses tractor safety.

Chuck Sayer shows dairy equipment.
man's existence is primarily controlled

Rodin's "The Thinker"

Mr. Arthaud, Rick, and Tom will have a great time in taxidermy with this skin.

This's first REEEL of the Month, is a favorite in algebra class.

"Do we have to go on this field trip if Mr. Messner's driving?"

by science

Mr. Wallester's troubles are divided; his happiness multiplied.

The science departments cooperate in testing pollution content of the air.

Mr. Phil Messner stresses the importance of thinking metric.
keeping the clean and students fed is work

Mr. Girdner, Mr. Burkeybile, and Mr. Graham always work for a better THS.

Lunch is always Mr. Girdner's favorite time.

Santa is helped aboard by Mr. Brinser and Mr. Frazee.

The cooks serve lunch with a smile.

The end of a perfect day in February!

Arthur Arneson makes things roll to Chillicothe.

these are the big wheels who move thes

L to R--Woody Drasheh, Gordon Patton, George Giles, Doyle Brinser, Milton Myers, Fred Frazee, Bill Hill, Fred Holman. Virgil Burkeybile, Everett Graham gather THS students for miles around.
supportive services cross educational gap

Mrs. Joyce Spickard makes library a tool for all.

Mr. Gerald Gooch aids Tom Konady and Kenny Veach in forming plans.

Mr. Junior Mullenix serves as liaison between student and parent.

Mr. Gooch helps discover the Betty Crocker Homemaker of '72.

companionship provides unity
ffaf meets changes in agriculture

ffaf Officers, Kneeling: L to R, Gordon Campbell, Ray Docke­
ery, David Simpson, Glen Rader, Gary Ferguson, Richard
Key, Mike Johnson, Richard Whiten, Doug Crawford

Mr. Virgil Walden and his boys off to FFA convention in
Kansas City.

barnwarming adds fun
to year for ffa boys

Mike Johnson claims his rightful honor— the first
kiss for Queen Debbie.

Donna Daniels takes her turn at bestowing a kiss on
Mr. Goat.

A tunnel—268 bales of straw—made this a long journey into the fun for
Don Sager and more than 100 FFA members and guests.
Jan Kenny applies egg and flour to Syndee Serr at FHA Initiation.

Guiding the FHA affairs for '71-'72 are: FRONT ROW: Twila White, Cathy Chambers, Brenda Roberts, Karen Gibson. BACK ROW: Mrs. Rose, Linda Stewart, Donna McCollum, Debbie Smith, Kathy Graham, Debbie Daniels, Shartta Smith.

we've only just begun; the fha battle cry

we've only just begun; the fha battle cry

we've only just begun; the fha battle cry

deca prepares for business career

DECA OFFICERS, L TO R: Ed Higdon, Gary Barnett, Dale Heff, Pat Donahue, Mr. Brasfield, Todd Clark, Darla Ferguson, Leann King.
SENIORS:
1. Kathy Sullivan
2. Carol Holt
3. Sarah Tilton
4. Twila Steele
5. Sydne Herring
6. Darla Ferguson
7. Connie Polley
8. Sue Lamme
9. Vicki Davis
10. Donna Pinnick
11. Marlena Welch
12. Mary Gardner
13. Margaret Wyma
14. Debbie Brick
15. Norrene Palmer
16. Donna Moore
17. Martha Hoffman
18. Kathy Chapman
19. Jann Lovell

OFFICERS:
1. Lianne Hussman
2. Mrs. Wilson
3. Margaret Wyma
4. Mary Gardner
5. Carol Holt
6. Mr. Bradley
7. Nancy Seufert
8. Vicki Ferguson
9. Karen Hickman

MARY GARDNER, DEBBIE PERRY, BECKY TROBOUGH, MARY HOWE, DEBBIE BROWN, JAN KEMP, DONNA PINNICK, DEBBIE BRICK, MARGARET HOWE.

OFFICERS:
1. Lianne Hussman
2. Mrs. Wilson
3. Margaret Wyma
4. Mary Gardner
5. Carol Holt
6. Mr. Bradley
7. Nancy Seufert
8. Vicki Ferguson
9. Karen Hickman

JUNIORS:
1. Vicki Hughes
2. Kathy Chambers
3. Jeannie Hughes
4. Melissa Thomas
5. Teresa Davis
6. Cathy Graham
7. Karen Hickman
8. Vicki Ferguson
9. Lynn Garrison
10. Donna Pinnick
11. Melody Neiman
12. Debbie Smith
13. Carol Houma
14. Lianne Hussman
15. Sue Webster
16. Pam Endecott
17. Linda Johnson
18. Barbara Johnson
19. Toni Tharp
20. Susan Graham
21. Linda Stewart
22. Donna Pinnick
23. Connie Wilson
24. Mrs. Wilson
25. Debbie Bingham
26. Sue Terry
27. Mary Gardner
28. Pam Veeder
29. Jan Snow
30. Donita Stone
31. Debbie Rorebeck
32. Sherry Leeper
33. Brenda McCuller
34. Morrie Gasper
35. Robin Thompson
36. Pam Veeder
37. Deborah Bradshaw
38. Donita Stone
39. Debbie Rorebeck
40. Sherry Leeper

SOPHOMORES:
1. Linda Kelly
2. Cindy Akers
3. Charlotte Veatch
4. Barbara Johnson
5. Lisa Ferris
6. Lori Allen
7. Cindy Wise
8. Toni Tharp
9. Susan Graham
10. Susan Gardner
11. Mary Perrett
12. Susan Cooper
13. Marsha Oakes
14. Donna Pinnick
15. Jean Taylor
16. Debbie Pinnick
17. Lara Overson
18. Margaret Brummet
19. Pam Kilgore
20. Ann Walker
21. Linda Miller
22. Connie Moore
23. Michelle Haller
24. Mary Perrett
25. Joyce Blower
26. Carol Hall
27. Christina Edwards
28. Pat Davis
29. Julee Blissner
30. Debbie McCuller
31. Donna McColgan
32. Pam Veeder
33. Beth Scott
34. Mary Clare
35. Mary Williams
36. Martha Mook
37. Debbie Rorebeck
38. Karen Johnson
39. Brenda Bradshaw
40. Sherry Leeper
41. Debbie Bradshaw
42. Mrs. Raymond Bradley
43. Anna Fletcher
44. Mrs. Frances Wilson
45. Marylee Coe
46. Mary Bishop

GAA ACTIVITIES
ENCOMPASS EVERY ACTION SPORT

MARY GARDNER, DEBBIE PERRY, BECKY TROBOUGH, MARY HOWE, DEBBIE BROWN, JAN KEMP, DONNA PINNICK, DEBBIE BRICK, MARGARET HOWE.

GAA ACTIVITIES
Past Snowball queen Cindi Husman ends her reign on December 18, 1971.

fun captures fancy for the gaa snowball

Nancy enjoys the night along with her knight!

"Once Upon A Time" provided the entrance committee with "novel" ideas.

Tom Kennedy leads his queen away from the winners' circle.

Queen Nancy sent her princesses: Beena Moore, Mary Gardner, Martha Hofman, and Carol Holt.

"Hey Nancy, I think we're alone now!"
nhs-past and present
serves the school

ROW ONE, BACK -- Norone Palmer, Bobbi Logan, Carol Holt, Twilla Steele, Benna Moore, Nancy Send, Donna Pinnick, Cheryl Klinginsmith.
ROW TWO -- Jan Thomas, Janet Crooks, Connie Peyton, Sydnee Zerr, See Lamme, Linda Herrinig.
ROWS THREE -- Linda George, Debbie Bricx, Margaret Wavada, Carmella LaPointe, Martha Hoffman, Kathy Chapman, Mr. Richard Seaman.
ROWS FOUR -- Vicki Duncan, Wendell Lenhart, Richard Brunsmuit, Phil Sims, Gene Harris.

STANDING-Wendell Lenhart, Benna Moore, Richard Bermundt, SEATED--Twilla Steele, Bobs Logan, Margaret Wavada, Linda Herrinig.

FRONT ROW -- Debbie Bingham, Brenda Bennett, Susan Zhere, Karen Gibson, Brenda Roberts, Sharon McCollum, Debbie Smith, Barb Wadle, Sue Webster, Carol Ronnedale, Melanie Stuart, Carol Thomas, Linda Johnson, Karen Hickman, Cathy Chambers, Ferguson, Russell Bland, Dan Maxey, Mike Johnson, Neal Lowell, David Perlsl, Jay McChinick, Richard Wilton, Barble Jones.

ROW ONE (L to R) Janet Crooks, Charlotte Veatch, Marlene Welch.
ROW TWO (L to R) Linda Miller, Pam Klinginsmith, Mary Gardner, Sheref Roberts.
ROW THREE Margaret Howe, Linda Starntorf, Debbie Daniels, Sharon Klinginsmith, Mary Gardner, Sheref Roberts.
ROW FOUR -- Region Leaderback, Rene George, Connie Wilson, Beth Hickman.
ROWS FIVE -- Linda George, Debbie Bricx, Margaret Wavada, Carmella LaPointe, Martha Hoffman, Kathy Chapman, Mr. Richard Seaman.
ROWS SIX -- Vicki Duncan, Wendell Lenhart, Richard Brunsmuit, Phil Sims, Gene Harris.

ROWS THREE -- Margaret Howe, Linda Starntorf, Debbie Daniels, Sharon Klinginsmith, Mary Gardner, Sheref Roberts.
ROWS SEVEN -- Margaret Howe, Linda Starntorf, Debbie Daniels, Sharon Klinginsmith, Mary Gardner, Sheref Roberts.
ROWS EIGHT -- Mary Starntorf, Janet Griffen, ROW SEVEN Greg Lindner, Tony Brown, Carol Thomas.

ROWS NINE -- Bill Graham, Bob Williams, Joel McCally, Debbie Bingham, Kathy Chapman, Ollie Bingham, Paul Tester, Randorf -- Mrs. Connell, Bill Skill, Dan Scott, Randy Cross, Bill Rodl, Julie Anderson, Barry O'Neal.
ROWS TEN -- Mrs. Connell, Bill Skill, Dan Scott, Randy Cross, Bill Rodl, Julie Anderson, Barry O'Neal.
ROWS ELEVEN -- Bob Williams, Joel McCally, Debbie Bingham, Kathy Chapman, Ollie Bingham, Paul Tester.
ROWS TWELVE -- Mrs. Connell, Bill Skill, Dan Scott, Randy Cross, Bill Rodl, Julie Anderson, Barry O'Neal.
ROWS THIRTEEN -- Bob Williams, Joel McCally, Debbie Bingham, Kathy Chapman, Ollie Bingham, Paul Tester.
ROWS FOURTEEN -- Mrs. Connell, Bill Skill, Dan Scott, Randy Cross, Bill Rodl, Julie Anderson, Barry O'Neal.
ROW FIFTEEN -- Mrs. Connell, Bill Skill, Dan Scott, Randy Cross, Bill Rodl, Julie Anderson, Barry O'Neal.
ROWS SIXTEEN -- Mrs. Connell, Bill Skill, Dan Scott, Randy Cross, Bill Rodl, Julie Anderson, Barry O'Neal.
Mr. Frankenfeld in deep concentration, by golly!

ROW ONE, L. TO R: Marlene Palmer, Kim Cleaton, Benna Moree, Denise Pinnick, Marlene Brynn, Charlette Veatch, Nancy Harwood, Nancy Harwood, Denny Terry, Alice Gibson, Carol Pitts, Debbie Reader, Theressa King, Linda Broomfield, Linda Miller, Bartie Johnson, Colie Isley. ROW TWO: Connie Moore, Pat Balk, Daney Coli, Tim Martin, Sheila Brown, Bette Ross, Vicki Hughes, Janice Hughes, Bob Hickman, Becky Tredonch. ROW FOUR: Chris Allen, Joyce Stangar, Joyce Pitts, Linda Smith, Twila Stein, Sydney Sore, Connie Pyleyin, Jan Kenny, Marilyn Meek, Naomi Persell. ROW FIVE: Nancy Siders, Kathy Mccarty, Debby Forbach, Brenda Hounsbury, Marlene Halfiaki, Melissa Thomas, Nancy Smith, Kathy Sullivan, Darla Ferguson, Nancy Little, Connie Boles, Viki Ferguson, Debbie Brumett.


Mixed Chorus pauses for a brief moment of silence.

Glorious numbers challenge Girls' Glee.

Deadlines to meet and practices to keep!
frank's special group
starts on novel note

"We only have sixty practices left!"

See practices on accompaniment for "Love".


science club's interests range far

1. Don Steele
2. Cary Yeatch
3. Jim Laflin
4. Steve Newton
5. Dan McNerney
6. Sarah Tipton
7. Janet Crooks
8. Tom Dean
9. Connie Peyton
10. Rick Craig
11. Bob Duncan
12. Connie Wilson
13. Randy More
14. Mike Elliott
15. Neal Loyd
16. Larry Hamilton
17. Calvin Brown
18. Brian Brown
19. Scott Murray
20. Tim Marvin
21. Sharla Smith
22. Pam Kingsmith
23. Richard Brummitt
24. Paul Ellis
25. Linda Herzig
26. Wendell Lembart
27. Vickie Duncan
28. Connie Mullins
29. Syndee Serr
30. Sharon McCollum
31. Terry Walker
32. John Stewart
33. Cheryl Klinich-Smith
34. Gene Harris
35. Mr. Phil Messner
36. Vic Wadst
37. Mr. Fred Arthaud

LEFT: "How far down lie my ancestors?" wonders Connie Mullins, Bob Duncan, Syndee Serr, and Sarah Tip- ton. BELOW: Officers: Mr. Arthaud, Sharon McCollum, Wendell Lembart, Phil Ellis, Sharla Smith, Mike Elliott, and Mr. Messner.
student council changes to house and senate

Keith Allen, Gary Ferguson, Barbie Jones, ready to accept responsibility for 1972-73 STUCO.

STUCO 1971-72 officers, FRONT to BACK: Janet Crooks, Connie Mullins, Charolette Veatch, Rick Craig, Tom Trump.

Signs of the times at STUCO elections.

Pam and Melody hostesses, await a THS caller.

Keith Allen, and Gary Ferguson cast their votes—wonder who for??

It must be Mrs. Ramsbottom who has the floor at this joint meeting!

and offers new services for the progress
Looking for ways to improve the Trentonian...

From cropping to checking copy to typing and doing research...

"How much more copy do we need to fill this big blank page?" Tawana co-editors.

"You know we've had a very dry spell this year." Larry Mccluskey.

Don Steele and Jannen Loveall, co-editors of the Trentonian Times.
pep squad sparks the spirits

New mascot makes debut at Homecoming game.

Cheerleaders will do anything for spirit!

of the fans by chanting for varsity sports

Mrs. Wilson, Pep Club sponsor, also has spirit.
cheerleaders generate this spirit
jv's yell for the Porn Pon squad makes half-time colorful and exciting.


"Yes, Dogs," Linda and Lianne yell.

CLOCKWISE: Linda Miller, Nina Walker, Sherry Jackson, Lianne Huseman, Toni Tharp.

ABOVE: A tense moment, and Nina Walker, Sherry Jackson, and Toni Tharp are ready with a cheer.

LEFT: Bus rides over many miles to cheer the Bulldogs each year are a part of pop sound memories.


TIME QUARTER DOWN YDS TO GO

"Turtle Tom" escorts a fan to his seat.

Mr. Hannaford and his stage band move into "Swing Easy" during winter concert.

Band officers: David Babb, Mike Babb, Janet Crooks, Linda Herring.

Mr. Hannaford announces final number for the evening.

The marching band pleases boosters at football games.
ths twirlers add color to football season

Miss Janet Crooks

Miss Christine Edwards

Miss Chardotie Yeatch

Miss Connie Mullins

Miss Lynn Garrison

Miss Susan Burress

connie peyton ’71 homecoming queen
homecoming theme "every picture paints a story"

Cindy Akers, Mickey Wilson, Susan Lowe, Gary Ferguson, Jeff Gillery, Scott Murray, Connie Peyton, Tom Trump, Phil Ellis, Bob Barnes, Carol Holt.

Mrs. Ramsbottom directs the Homecoming activities.

The return of the bonfire was a big success.

Past queens stand to be recognized.

Mrs. Robert Bailey, Homecoming Queen of 1944

Queens of yesterday look on.

Senior
Carol Holt

Junior
Beverly Wade

Sophomore
Cindy Akers
exciting events
span homecoming

Bonfire returns.

Having fun dancing.

Mike with new spotlight.

Tim Marvin sings "Superstar".
Up goes Homecoming welcome.

Alumni refresh.
burlington fight for thes and coaches

row one, l to r: phil ellis///, mike babb///, terry walker//, david bridger//, david silve///, tom trumps///, scott murray///, richard brummit///, marvin holloway//, don sheepe//, bob mobber//. row two: brad meek-assistant student manager, tim marvin, brian breen//, steve novelen//, james lamme//, richard key//, russel bland//, mark hines, alan hollister//, wendell lenzant//, daryl veatch//. row three: dan mcmurtry-assistant student manager, keith allen//, randy knap//, jeff cracford//, mickey wilson//, scott leeper, barry o'neal, wayne meek, david lamme, wiley brand, assistant coach larry bailey. row four: assistant coach bradley, david babb//, rich babb, alan layman//, stacey stratton//, mike barklin//, rick craig, kevin bailey, bruce constant, bill self, cary veatch-head student manager, head coach ray ricono.

captains murray and trumps consult referee.

scott did so block that punt.

team leaders; co-captains tom trumps and scott murray, assistant coach larry bailey, head coach ray ricono, assistant coach raymond bradley.

rushing men score winning effort

kneeling: richard key, split end; rich brummitt, tackle; keith allen, guard, conference honorable mention; randy knapp, center; dave babb, guard; jim lamana, tackle, all conference offense; russ bland, tight end, all conference offense; standing: phil ellis; dave babb, guard; jim lamana, tackle, all conference offense; russ bland, tight end, all conference offense; ray ricono, head coach; bill self, cary veatch, head student manager; keith allen, assistant coach; raymond bradley, assistant coach.
Come on, you guys, win one for Rocky.

Murray drops David Neal.

Keith Allen, right end; Terry Walker, right tackle; Jim Lamma, left tackle. ROW Two: Mike Starkins, outside linebacker; David Divee, safety; Tom Tramp, middle linebacker; Barry O'Neal, middle linebacker.

Scott Murray, left end; Bruce Constant, outside linebacker; Steve Newton, safety; Paul Ellis, free safety.

football at its best: man against man

equals a game of magic possibilities

A season never to be repeated: our first year in the NCMC conference. Triumph and disaster--a mixture found in no other sport to the extent as in football.

The schedule started giving Trenton the chance of breaking even, but Savannah came and behold!--a four-year losing streak was broken; the score 19-10.

Game three, crucial for setting the season's pattern. Macon and a powerhouse showing, the outcome-Bulldogs: 26-Tigers 6. The Trenton machine continued to steam roll by defeating Kirksville 31-7.

Then showdown time came, and the team put forth its best effort in a losing game: THS 0-Marshall 16. Bouncing back from this jolt, Trenton defeated Marceline in their homecoming 20-0. Disappointment for the Bulldogs at the hands of the Moberly Spartans 34-2 blew the chances of winning the conference.

Homecoming found THS the victor, erasing last year's bitter memories of Brookfield. The score 7-0.

Finally, the biggest surprise of the 71 season--a near-upset victory for the Dogs, after five years, over the Chillicothe Hornets. Only an error in execution cost a victory here; the final score of the season read 8-16, Bulldogs on the short side.

As an over-all season THS can be proud of a team effort that proved again what a determined group can accomplish despite the odds.
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Homecoming found THS the victor, erasing last year's bitter memories of Brookfield. The score 7-0.

Finally, the biggest surprise of the 71 season--a near-upset victory for the Dogs, after five years, over the Chillicothe Hornets. Only an error in execution cost a victory here; the final score of the season read 8-16, Bulldogs on the short side.

As an over-all season THS can be proud of a team effort that proved again what a determined group can accomplish despite the odds.
offensive machinery works out

Uhh, maybe I shouldn't have caught this after all.

footwork makes the difference.

Stratton lofted the ball.

A strong part of the team: the graduating seniors.

I hope Mom sees this.

Should we really film this game?

Trump rambles past Marceline defenders.

Now remember, Stacey, it's set one, set two, hike.
Is that my turn, Coach?

Phil and admirers.

I really am sorry, Coach.

I hope they have this on film.

Well, there's always next week.

Up, up, and away.

I'm open, try me.

Daryl kicks off to Fairchild.

You'd better lie still.

bull dog action always tells

its own story for the supporters
basketball provides excitement

FRONT ROW, L TO R: Phil Ellis, Bill Siedel, BACK ROW, L TO R: Neal Lovell, Stanley Scott, Norman Wood, Keith Allen, Duane Molloy, Russell Bland, Richard Key, Jim Costello, Stacey Stratton, David Henderson, Mike Anderson, Coach Junior Mullineux.

Phil Ellis, Sr.; two year
Russell Bland, Jr.; two year

for varsity and coaches
season's record

Trenton 62 Milan 40 75 Unionville 46 64 Marceline 47 68 Maysville 56 66 Marion 60 53 Unionville 46 54 Kirksville 70 74 Benton 65 67 Brookfield 35 62 Chillicothe 54 49 St. Joseph Benton 54 60 Princeton 49 61 Brookfield 31

Trenton 96 Carrollton 64 76 Kirksville 77 63 Chillicothe 66 82 Milan 57 49 Marshall 57 47 Kirksville 52 46 Chillicothe 49 96 Moberly 48 72 Bethany 47 76 Princeton 50 71 St. Joseph, Lebanon 58 64 Cameron 57 55 K.C., Kansas City 65

Regional victory means jubilation for THE Senior.

Duane Molloy, Jr.; two year
Stacey Stratton, Jr.; two year
Keith Allen, Jr.; two year
Bill Siedel, Soph.; one year

"Look at my record and then look at yours, Bailey."

70
jv's action turns in a building schedule

Remember, two points for our baskets; one for theirs.

STSANDING: L TO R: Mike Harrington, Stan Scott, Mike Anderson, Randall McCullough, Robert Lewis, Randy Bland, Paul Teader, Richard Wilton, Kenneth Weaver, Mickey Wilson, Manny Kinuffle, KNEELING: Coach Bailey and Neal Lovell.

Norman Wood
Mike Anderson

David Henderson
Stanley Scott

Richard Key
Jim Costello

snapshots catch the moods of basketball

Russ is a steady player, but not much as a table!

The mightiest of all Bulldogs contemplates the next time-out.

"I don't believe I ate the whole thing!"

Most benches are warm, but ours was hot!

Ace shoots the moves.

Dad's night provided excitement for all involved until the end!!
parting shots tell the story of the bulldogs'

Phil Ellis, Jim Costello, Norman Wood, Richard Key, Mike Anderson, Dave Henderson, Stan Scott.

Norman Wood takes two points.

How was that starting journey to State?

Bulldog fans and players alike enjoyed an excellent and exciting season which ended in an 18-8 win-lose record. Despite the number of games lost, the Bulldog team dropped only one contest to a Class M team, Kansas City St. Pius X in the State Tournament, with all other losses coming at the hands of Class L schools.

By capturing the Trenton Tournament and the Maryville Regional Tournament, the Bulldogs started and ended the season with a trophy.

This year's squad was only the fourth team in THS history to win a regional tournament and enter state competition.

By losing only one player to graduation, Trenton's hopes for basketball power in 1972-73 are indeed bright.
wrestling attracts its share of the athletes

who tenaciously pursue victories for the

A young group of boys filled the roster for the wrestling team this year. Only seven seniors were on a squad made up mostly of freshmen and sophomores.

The varsity, led by seniors Dave Briegel and Rich Brummitt fought their way to a 5-4-1 record in dual competition as well as fourth place finishes in the Conference and the Marceline Tournaments.

The J.V.'s went 7-3 for their season and captured third at the NMC'B' team tournament.

Over all this season was not a success, but a better record is anticipated with a more experienced team next year.

Season's Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Season Record</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrollton</td>
<td>48-15</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>33-26</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marceline Tourney</td>
<td>34-13</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>33-23</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chillicothe</td>
<td>36-18</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>34-13</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marceline</td>
<td>33-14</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton</td>
<td>33-9</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>24-24</td>
<td>Tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chillicothe</td>
<td>39-24</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirksville</td>
<td>33-27</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEAD COACH Coach Ray Rico,
ASSISTANT COACH Coach Jim Oliver
MANAGER Gary Smith
junior varsity bolsters the varsity chances

Brian has the pre-match jitters.

I think you're in trouble, Leeper!

Thanks, Mr. Lambert, for our sports section.

J.V. Coach Oliver has a tense moment.

and fights their own battles for this honor

An example of the J.V. & Varsity at their very best.

Stan, the man, does it again.

Brian Brown notchess up more points for THS,
ths grapplers fight tenaciously on the mats

Dave takes another match for the Bulldogs.

Chris tries for the pin.

An often missed part of any team, its manager, Robert Smith.

The ever watchful Ray Ricoceo.

Richie is out to win this one.

last minute preparations for a vital match

Part time wrestler Murray checks his cut.

Billamong admiring teammates.

An badly missed Jon Buzwell

Daryl shoots the moves.

Sarah Tipton, Nina Walker, Cindy Akers, Toni Tharp, Sue Webster, Linda Miller.
cross country men race on for t h s

At conference cross-country meet Kirksville, Chillicothe, Marshall, Moberly, Brookfield, and Trenton run for their lives.

The gun - off to a good start.
Scott Sims from Kirksville takes first place spot in conference action.

Trenton's cross-country men, FRONT ROW, L to R: Bill Ricketts, Jim Witten, Ben Gallup, Pat Skinner. BACK ROW: Coach Bob Johnson, Jon Boswell, Mark Beabout, Neal Lovell, Bill Ward, Tom Lambeth.

classmates supply lifeblood
sophomores boast largest class in thes

Sophomore officers: Mr. McCullough, sponsor, Valerie Cooper, Stanley Scott, Connie Moore, Barry O'Neal. Sitting, Norman Wood.

74'ers find new halls, classes, and friends

Cindy Wise cheers for her favorite team-The Trenton Bulldogs.
sophomores support every school project.

ths leaders are found in soph ranks
service appeals to sophs

fun and facts foster foundations for future
sophomores eagerly anticipate next year

recording some memorable school moments

 Interruptions, interruptions interruptions!!!

Clark puts it in high gear.

Taking it easy in study hall.

Debbie boasts spirit by painting spirit sticks.

Caught in the act.
juniors say, "we're on the second step."

Takes all hands to get out the copy.
scholarship offers opportunities for juniors to shine

Things look good at the water fountain.
Coach gives Stratton the good word.

raise spirits high in classrooms and halls

Vicki and Kathy finally found time to clean out lockers...
the future holds many things such as caps, gowns, rings, and diplomas for seniors of '73
No rebound this time.

Junior girls' sweetheart.

Don Sager
Bill Self
Doug Stassenich
David Simpson

Debra Sipoton
Debra Smith
Libby Smith
Jan Snow

John Stewart
Donetta Stone
Stacey Stratton
Wolf Street

Jon Buswell and Curtis Powell prepare to take to the mat.

require many junior money-making projects

Connie Stewart
Melanie Stuart
Nancy Tuft

Susan Terry
Keith Thogmartin
Carol Thomas

Melissa Thomas
Ronnie Thomas
Cary Veach

Sue Webster
Jim Williams
Connie Wilson
Richard Wilson

Bev Wade
Rick Walker
Pat Ward
Ken Weaver
next year will be a most wonderful year

A picture says more than a thousand words

Robbie and Cindy prepare the first Homecoming flag to fly from Five Points.

This is the way it happened, Larry and Steve.

An easy moment before the bus ride.

John looks ahead.

Kathy Derstler
"Junior" Hamilton
Mike Harrington

Toree Griffis
Wiley Hand
Jerry Harris

Randall Marshall
Pat Shaddix
Victor Wassada

Marty Meeks
Terri Sheppard
Becky Weakley

Roni Gross
Mike Harkin
Connie Hickman

"Byron" Brown prepares to put it to his man.

A junior "hit." next next hour.

Rick's great hands.
the 1972 senior hall of fame

summer ends — school begins for seniors

Senior class reviews the rules.

Randy Allnutt
Betty Atkinson

David Babb
Michael Babb
We'll let you read between the lines for this one.

Things go better with coke, right Tom?

Reaching for the top at rehearsal.

We'll let you read between the lines for this one.

...and scholarships

...and scholarships
senior life encompasses light and serious moments

Sarah and Donna doing their share.

Three-fourths of the homecoming chairmen watch another fourth make her walk.

Smile, you're on Candid Camer.

Janine thinks this play is a real tear-jerker.

Linda Herring

Ed Higdon

Raymond Hamilton

Martha Hoffman
time for the seniors to look back on memories of past and ahead to dreams of future

CAROL HOLT  MARGARET HOWE  MARY HOWE

PHIPI SINKS for the Chillih fanS!

MARGARET HOWE  ROGER HUDSON  SANDY KELSALL

MARY HOWE  DEBBIE ISHAEL  TOM KENAUD

Peggy JOBE  JAN KENNY  WENDELL LENHART

SENIOR PLAY  cast make their debut

KATHY KING  LEANN KING  RONALD KING

CHERYL KLINGSMITH  CARMELLA LAFOLLETTE

SUE LAMME  DEBBIE LEEPER

DIXIE LITTLE  MIKE LITTLE
THS's tops take over.

Who said seniors have big heads?

seniors of '72 participate in school and class activities

Tipton, Holt, Serr!!

Who said seniors have big heads?

seniors of '72 participate in school and class activities

Tipton, Holt, Serr!!
recognition in every field brings high honors

What kind of picture does this story paint??

to the seniors

Anyone for a bunch of suckers?!

You try harder when you're number two, Son.

LINDA STANTURF TWILA STEELE

THERESA SMITH ARVETA SNYDER

KERMIT TERRY STEVE TERRY JAN THOMAS
twelve arduous and happy years together

challenge students to surpass record of '72
senior play, 1984, receives high praise

Nothing for you today, comrade.

I hear there's something special.

Oranges and lemons say the bulls....

Gladys, go to bed.

It's not blood, it's wine.

The news is bad, damn, bad.

It's me, Julie, Winston.

It's me, Julia, Winston.

The news is bad, syna, syna.

Mrs. Volk accepts gifts from her cast.

A assistant directors Sarah and Donna get Sue ready.

Sarah Tilton, Wendell Leshart, Dan Steele, Marvin Holloway, Debbie Brown, Sue Mazey, Sue Lamme, Richard Swannell, Mary Gardner, Stanley Rebholz, Donna Plenick, David Griffin, Carol Pitcher, Syndee Serr, Ben Galler, Martha Hoffman, Philip Ellis.

Room 101, Smith.
tawana
king and queen

junior attendants
keith allen
melanie stuart

sophomore attendants
mike anderson
kathy bland
BANDY ALLBUTT: football 1, track 1, senior play 4, vocal school 4.

BETTY ATKINSON: STUCO 2; spanish club 1,2.

DAVID BABB: science club 1, T. Club 4 pres., band 1,2,3,4; tennis 1,2,3,4; wrestling 1,4; track 1,2,3,4.

MIKE BABB: T Club 3,4 sec. treas.; band 1,2,3,4 vice pres.; mixed choir 1,3,4; madrigal 3,4; obet 3,4; football 1,2,3,4; wrestling 1,4; track 1,2,3,4; sax quartet 2; boys' slate 4; voice solo 3; sax solo 3.

RICK BABB: mixed choir 3,4; madrigal 4; obet 3,4; football 1,4; band 2,3,4; spanish club 2.

BOB BARNES: STUCO 4; class officer 2,4; class representative, class president 4; football 1; basketball 1; track 1; Senior Hall of Fame; Tawana Royalty 2; Most Popular.

GARY BARNETT: DECA 3,4; mixed choir 1,3,4; madrigal 3,4; football 1,2,3,4; basketball 1,2,3,4; student teacher 2,3.

JANE BOURNE: FHA 1,2; FFA 1,2,3; T. Club 4 pres.; band 1,2,3,4; tenor s 1,2,3,4; junior play 3; Senior Hall of Fame.

RICHARD BRUMMITT: FFA 1,2; science club 2,3,4; T. Club 2,3,4; science club 2,3,4; seniors; Senior Hall of Fame.

TONIA BRUNNER: FFA 1,2,3,4; girls glee 2; pompon girl 3; cheerleader 3; Homecoming 3,4; pep club 1,2,3,4; publications 1; copy editor; mixed chorus 3,4; spanish club 1,2,3; mixed chorus 3,4; girls glee 1,2; pep club 1,2,3,4; publications 4.

JANET BRUSH: FHA 1,2; FHA 1,2,3; science club 2; T. Club 1,2; science club 2,3,4; science club 2,3,4; seniors; Most Studious; Senior Hall of Fame.

LINDA BRENNER: FFA 1,2,3,4; NHS 1; science club 1,2; NHS 1,2,3; NHS 1,2; NHS 1,2,3,4; NHS 1,2,3,4; seniors; Most Studious; Senior Hall of Fame.

BETTE RICHMAN: GAA 3; FHA 1,2; cheerleader 1,2; (Spickart); mixed chorus 4; spanish club 3,4; librarian 4; Freedom Forum 3. Mike finds a queen for Homecoming.

JAN KENNY: GAA 1,2,3,4; FHA 1,2; publications 3; mixed chorus 2; senior play 4; girls glee club 4.

CATHY KING: GAA 1,2,3,4; pep club 1,2; JCL 1; pompon girl 3; SWC 4; office girl.

LEAH KING: DECA 4; pep club (Laredo); basketball 1; Homecoming 3,4; pep club 1,2; (Laredo); senior play 4; girls glee club 1.

RONALD KING: DECA 4; FHA 1,2,3,4.

CHESTER KLEINERMANN: GAA 1,2,3; science club 4; NHS 1,2; glee club 1,2; spanish club 1,2; spanish club 1;2,3; most popular 1; achievement award in algebra 1,1.

BETHY MELLONETTE: FHA sec. 1; NHS 1; pep club 1,2,3,4; drama play 1; glee club 2,3,4; pep club 1,2;3,4; NHS 1,2,3;4; glee club 1,2;3,4; seniors.

JUNIE MERRIL: FHA 1,2; FFA 1,2,3,4; spanish club 1;2,3; pep club 1,2;3,4; NHS 1,2,3;4; pompon girl 1;2,3;4; girls glee 1;2,3;4; Homecoming 1,2,3.

CAUGHT FREEMAN: FHA 3; T. Club 1,2; science club 3; T. Club 1,2,3,4; homecoming 3,4; pep club 1,2,3,4; publications 1; copy editor; mixed chorus 3,4; spanish club 1,2,3; mixed chorus 3,4; girls glee 1,2; pep club 1,2,3,4; publications 4.

JAN KENNY: GAA 1,2,3,4; FHA 1,2; publications 3; mixed chorus 2; senior play 4; girls glee club 4.

CATHY KING: GAA 1,2,3,4; pep club 1,2; JCL 1; pompon girl 3; SWC 4; office girl.

LEAH KING: DECA 4; pep club (Laredo); basketball 1; Homecoming 3,4; pep club 1,2; (Laredo); senior play 4; girls glee club 1.

RONALD KING: DECA 4; FHA 1,2,3,4.

CHESTER KLEINERMANN: GAA 1,2,3; science club 4; NHS 1,2; glee club 1,2; spanish club 1,2; spanish club 1;2,3; most popular 1; achievement award in algebra 1,1.

BETHY MELLONETTE: FHA sec. 1; NHS 1; pep club 1,2,3,4; drama play 1; glee club 2,3,4; pep club 1,2;3,4; NHS 1,2,3;4; glee club 1,2;3,4; seniors.

JUNIE MERRIL: FHA 1,2; FFA 1,2,3,4; spanish club 1;2,3; pep club 1,2;3,4; NHS 1,2,3;4; pompon girl 1;2,3;4; girls glee 1;2,3;4; Homecoming 1,2,3.
I'd rather fight than switch.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Major/Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRED L. ARTHAUD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODS, Metals, Electronics, T-Club.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAYMOND BRADLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Administration, Distributive Education, D.E.C.A. State and National</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRY L. COBB</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, Central Missouri State, BS in Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROY JOHNSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Co-adviser College, University of Missouri, MA Business, Business (TJC) Administration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD FRANKENFELD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS in Business Education, Minor in Physical Education, Business Education, Physical Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL E. DENNIS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trenton Junior College, Central Missouri State, BS in Business Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES OLIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS in Secondary Education. American History, Wrestling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. RAY RECONG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri Valley, Indiana University, Northwest Missouri State, BS and BS Education, Drivers Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE ROE</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Missouri, BS Vocational Home Economics Education. Home Ec. I, II, Senior Home Ec., Child Development, Intermediate Clothing, Family Relations, Meal Planning and Preparation, Future Homemakers of America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD L. SEAMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Missouri State, BS and MA Education. English, Social Science, Composition, Co-sponsor National Honor Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENNA FAE SEAMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Missouri State, BS and MA Education, English, Co-sponsor National Honor Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN SPARKS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS Education, Junior English, Junior Class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERTA VOLK</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS Education, Speech, Drama, Journalism I, II. Publications, Senior Play.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA WELDON</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Missouri, Colorado State University, BS Agricultural Economics, Animal Science, Plant Science, Agriculture Sales, Advanced Livestock, Advanced Crop Production, Farm Management, P.F.A. Advisor, Trenton Young Farmer Association Advisor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK WALLAJSFER</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Omaha, University of Missouri, BS and MA Mathematics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANET COWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS Secondary Education. Art Supervisor, Distr. Art, Art II, III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLYN WILSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS Education. Typing, Basic Business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM MULLENKE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannibal Junior College. Northwest Missouri State, Associate in Arts, BS and MA Social Science. American History, Basketball Head Coach, Track Head Coach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT NICHOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri Western, one year, Northwest Missouri State, three years, BS in Education. French, Language Arts. French Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES OLIVER</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS in Secondary Education. American History, Wrestling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. RAY RECONG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri Valley, Indiana University, Northwest Missouri State, BS and BS Education, Drivers Education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYNE ROE</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Missouri, BS Vocational Home Economics Education. Home Ec. I, II, Senior Home Ec., Child Development, Intermediate Clothing, Family Relations, Meal Planning and Preparation, Future Homemakers of America.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD L. SEAMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Missouri State, BS and MA Education. English, Social Science, Composition, Co-sponsor National Honor Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENNA FAE SEAMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northeast Missouri State, BS and MA Education, English, Co-sponsor National Honor Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN SPARKS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS Education, Junior English, Junior Class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBERTA VOLK</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS Education, Speech, Drama, Journalism I, II. Publications, Senior Play.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA WELDON</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Missouri, Colorado State University, BS Agricultural Economics, Animal Science, Plant Science, Agriculture Sales, Advanced Livestock, Advanced Crop Production, Farm Management, P.F.A. Advisor, Trenton Young Farmer Association Advisor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANK WALLAJSFER</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Omaha, University of Missouri, BS and MA Mathematics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANET COWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS Secondary Education. Art Supervisor, Distr. Art, Art II, III.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLYN WILSON</td>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Missouri State, BS Education. Typing, Basic Business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM MULLENKE</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hannibal Junior College. Northwest Missouri State, Associate in Arts, BS and MA Social Science. American History, Basketball Head Coach, Track Head Coach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT NICHOLS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Missouri Western, one year, Northwest Missouri State, three years, BS in Education. French, Language Arts. French Club.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Administration, division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Basketball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54-56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Business**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70-75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cheerleaders, varsity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cheerleaders, junior varsity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50-51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classes, division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cross Country**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DECA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fine Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62-69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Football**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foreign Languages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34-37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hall of Fame, senior**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Homecoming**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Homecoming Attendants Index, faculty, Index, senior, Introduction Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122-125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T. T. Club**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92-103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Volleyball**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**National Honor Society**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organizations, division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pep Squad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48-49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Physical Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practical Arts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Publications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46-47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Queen, homecoming**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Queen, Gainesville**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**School Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sciences, the**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Science Club**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Class, Senior Officers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104-117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Senior Play**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118-119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Snap Shots**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-37-69-74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Social Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spanish Class**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports, division**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Council**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Superintendent**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supportive Services**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tawana Attendants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**"T" Club**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40-42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vocal Music**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76-81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wrestling**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57-61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Youth Group, Youth Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62-63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Yearbook, yearbook**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*WALNUTH* 

March 10, 1984
to you mrs. volk

The dedication of this year's yearbook can only represent a small portion of the affection and high regard held by all who have worked alongside you, or benefitted from your internship. On behalf of them all, we the staff thank you.

for the year

You again there were those few quiet moments spent in planning yet another publication.

and of course all the time spent in personnel conferences ensuring that year's issues would be a success.
awards build character and drive at this

Debbie Higginbotham, Joe Gilbert, and Melena Stuart-Girls State; Joe Owens, Richard Key, Brian Brown, Keith Allen, and Kenny Weaver-Boys State.


Mike Johnson, Richard Key, and Richard Whites-State Farmers; Tom Trump and Jim Vanlevender-FFA award.


Gene Harris receiving a four-year ROTC scholarship.

Janet Crooks, Sydne Serr, Vicki Doncan, Martha Hoffman, Bobbi Logan, Benna Moore, Linda George, Carol Holt, Cheryl Kinglinsmith, and Linda Herring.

top ten seniors recognized at graduation

A happy moment for a smart senior.

Miss Martha Hoffman was chosen as the Valedictorian of the 1972 graduating class. She was an active member of Stuco, she belonged to GAA, science club, pep club, madrigal, pompon squad, and publications. She was chosen as outstanding contributor to the senior class.

Miss Carol Holt, the 1972 Salutatorian, was a member of GAA, NHS, Stuco, pompon squad, and drama play. She was a varsity cheerleader, Who's Who in Honor Society and Among High School Students. She was chosen as Most Likely to Succeed. This year's graduating class was unusual because the top ten consisted only of girls.
"The envelope please."

Mr. Frankenstein checks into a "hairy" situation before the curtain rises.

Girls' Glee adds the usual feminine touch to the concert and then some.

Sue Lamme, accompanist.

Following tradition, the Mixed Chorus first performs its sacred numbers, including "Song of Moses" and "A Great Day of July."

Mr. Hannaford explains to the audience just who's in charge.

Trenton High School Band concludes an old year with a new and different concert.

Stage band toured several schools sharing their talent and good sound.

Student director, Mike Hall, encourages on his bass part.

Hey Mark, don't just stand there, play something!

Students, sophomores, and juniors can look forward to another year of football games, parades, contests, and . . . band concerts.
colour my world

honors seniors of '72

Refreshment time found everyone enjoying the added extras as guests of the juniors.

More than two hundred guests were delighted with the revolving world and other creative decorations.

A returning grad becomes part of the evening's happy mood.

Mr. Sparks and his executive committee relax knowing another prom is successful after a job well done.

Cathy Pickett performs a routine to tip-toe through the Tulips...

Connie Mullins sings accompanied by Nancy Seif and Mike Babb.

Sweet 'n' played on and on.

Stars appear everywhere while dancing away the night.
the track team works daily to prepare for meets

Track, a sport pitting one man against his own record, often fails to receive its share of spectator support. This is true of THS Track team, this year, found a new coach at the helm, Gary Ferguson came from the junior high and did a fine job. He had twenty out for this year's team, an increase over last year's participation. Three classmen placed at district and journeyed to state.

All three failed to excel there, but set hopes high for next year's track season.

In golf, as in other sports this year, there were many ups and downs. Highlights of the year included the first THS team victory in the Milan Invitational and a 5-1 won-lost record in dual and triangular competition. Bad days came at inopportune times, such as the Conference and Brookfield Relays—fifth place finishes. A try at a state berth in district competition came as a bitter disappointment—a ninth place finish. In all, it was another winning season for a respected golf school. With graduation taking the first, second, fourth and sixth men from the THS ranks, next year could prove to be a trial.
first tennis season proves successful, 2-1

Kirksville 5-4  Chillicothe 6-1  Kirksville 2-7

Donna Pinnick, number two
Karen Johnson, number one

Tennis became a member of the varsity sports this spring and was coached by Dinah Carstner. Pam Shaddix was the only member who was undefeated.

The team was unable to letter during the first season because they had only played three regular season games.

Two seniors were on the squad; Debbie Brown, number five and Donna Pinnick, number two.

Debbie Brown, Janet Bell, Pam Shaddix, Donna Pinnick, Karen Johnson, Carol Rousselet

Pam Shaddix, number three

senior day—movie, lunch, frisbees, and parties

Scenes at the dance the night before.

Mr. Reeman, chapperson, watches over seniors -- wake lunch at 10:30.

top: Mr. Fred Arthaud, sponsor, has popcorn. center: class wait for open doors. bottom: senior frisbee team.
The fun and fights begin when Jan makes an effort to find a football at the NHS plebe.

Dance, this should be your incentive if you’re going to challenge Brunel’s rebounding record.

Normally, the bulletin board isn’t a very difficult thing to change, but let me introduce you to Dave.

From cover to cover, the Tawona met students’ and community approval.

"T" Club initiates have an audience as they push pennies around the walls, regale in dresses, lipstick, and spirited hair.

David G., Carol H., and Tom K. show ones a cow in "Up The Rent."

STECC president, Tom Trump relinquishes the gavel of authority to Gary Ferguson for ’72-’73.

Mike C., ready to schedule pictures for publications.

"Lift that chair, love that love seat!"
Bill Holmson suggests recognition of potential and a "follow-through" are important.

Now one row fully graduated seniors with tassels switched, eye their diplomas.

Organised pandemonium as seniors line up for that last march into the gym.

One hundred sixteen strong, the seniors march out.

Bob Mobley accepts his diploma from Mr. Russell Joiner, board president.
seniors leave old life to face a new world